INTRODUCTION
The Leonard Cheshire Centre of Conflict Recovery (LCC), part of the Academic Division of Surgical Specialties at University College London, is tasked with the study of surgical, medical and logistic support to people injured or incapacitated in conflict. Until the twentieth century war took its toll predominantly on combatants. Recent wars and conflicts are different and typically involve the disintegration of large colonial style federations or war within newly emerging states, such as recent events in the Caucasus and the Balkans 1 . A feature of these conflicts is the breakdown of social norms, loss of infrastructure including hospitals, and the deliberate targeting of civilians. A consequence is often the enforced movement of a particular group perceived to be alien. When conflict has ceased, certain features tend to be observed, irrespective of geographic region, that have a profound impact on the long-term health of affected communities. One of these is collapse of medical care at all levels, but particularly secondary and tertiary care in hospitals 2 . A further recurring feature is displacement of individuals either as refugees or as internally displaced persons (IDPs). The breakdown of hospital care combined with forced displacement results in the denial of hospital care for large communities and a cascade of medically adverse events.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
In 1997, the Government of Azerbaijan requested LCC to undertake a post-conflict study focusing on the continuing medical needs of refugees and IDPs in a cluster of camps. The original aim was to identify and quantify neglected trauma and related conditions. However, the prevalence study evolved quickly into an intervention scheme. conditions requiring investigation, drug therapy or hospital care. Some of the more important are listed in Box 1.
In addition to these congenital and acquired disorders, conditions specific to life in overcrowded camps were commonly encountered-for example, endemic tonsillitis and otitis media, skin conditions, worm infestations and burns and scalds caused by open fires. Although the region still had local hospitals, these had become unable to function through lack of staff, facilities and drugs. The capital Baku was the nearest centre with remaining hospital capacity.
The fast-track system
Recognizing the urgent need for intervention, LCC decided initially to focus on the late effects of trauma and untreated congenital abnormalities. The aim was to develop a system that would facilitate rapid admission of such cases to functioning hospitals in Baku. The Academic Trauma Institute is a 250-bed postgraduate teaching hospital with departments of acute adult orthopaedics, neglected orthopaedics (known in much of the former Soviet Union as 'infectology'), paediatric orthopaedics and a plastic and reconstruction unit (though not equipped for acute burn management). Nagiyev (First Aid) Hospital is a 200-bed general teaching hospital with a division of paediatric medicine and surgery. LCC established links only with the division of paediatric surgery. Republic Hospital is a large supraregional teaching and referral centre. All specialties were represented but capability and capacity was very variable. It was the best equipped but there were still critical shortages of drugs and consumables. Links were made with departments of general surgery and gynaecology.
Later in the programme, further hospitals joined, including an ear, nose and throat hospital and an ophthalmic hospital. A modus operandi was agreed between LCC and the Deputy Prime Minister of Azerbaijan, the Ministry of Humanitarian Assistance, the Ministry of Health and the medical directors and senior clinicians. It was termed fasttrack referral. A memorandum of understanding followed whereby LCC agreed to provide visiting doctors, nurses and physiotherapists for the camp clinics and a resident logistician in Baku to oversee the programme. LCC agreed to meet the cost of travel, food and the purchase of all consumables and medicines required for the period of hospital admission. There were no charges for bed occupancy, investigations, or doctor's fees for consultation and surgical procedures. LCC's logisticians in Baku purchased the required medicines and provided parents with money to buy food. They also arranged transport to hospital and return to the camps.
The aim was to begin with a pilot study of the fasttrack system commensurate with available specialties. A programme was developed which focused initially on surgical conditions in which intervention could be expected to result in measurable improvement. Excluded were cardiac surgery, malignant disease management other than palliation, and conditions which required resources beyond those available. The programme began in 1997 and, after the pilot phase, its daily management was handed over in January 2001 to a local non-governmental organization called Humar Charity Centre (HCC).
RESULTS
25 400 displaced persons in the southern camps formed the study group. The pilot study by LCC personnel was conducted from July 1997 to December 2000. During two phases about 50 patients were seen per clinic session. A total of 15 000 consultations took place during the pilot study and 900 during the full study. Table 1 hospital admissions resulting from the clinic attendances. Table 2 lists the most common procedures performed. A slight shift in the case mix was seen between the pilot and full study, reflecting the selection process and the hospital facilities. Table 3 gives typical costs to LCC associated with routine admissions. Hospital stays were longer than would be usual in the UK-partly for cultural reasons, partly because of transport difficulties and the poor conditions in the camps. Nevertheless, care in Azeri teaching hospitals was strikingly inexpensive. In addition to the procedures listed, a wide variety of others were carried out but unrecorded, including repeated changes of dressing, removal of pins and re-application of plaster-of-paris casts. Other rarer procedures were abscess drainage, excision of skin lesions, submandibular gland excision, vagotomy and drainage, sequestrectomy for osteomyelitis, and excision of hydrocele.
During the pilot study only 280 operations were recorded for 398 admissions. This discrepancy is explained partly by lost records but mainly by nonoperative management. Reasons for this included inappropriate selection in camp clinics, lack of expertise in the hospitals or refusal by the patients. During the full study, 18 patients did not keep their appointments for hospital admission. In the pilot study, general anaesthesia for children under 5 was unavailable but this need was later met by the involvement of specialist institutes. There was one death (during the pilot study): a woman of 35 years with ulcerating disseminated cancer, probably of gynaecological origin, died while receiving palliative care.
DISCUSSION
The original intention, to begin with a prevalence study, was quickly abandoned in the face of an urgent need for intervention. The necessity to change tack in such circumstances has been well described by Hawley 7 .
What have we learned from these experiences? Continued suffering and denial of effective treatment have been described as hidden costs of war and conflict 8 . There is no deliberate intention to withhold treatment-it is often just not available. The initial study was concerned only with trauma and some surgical conditions. There is no doubt, however, that the hidden cost of war also included myriad medical conditions, particularly chronic conditions such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension, myocardial ischaemia, stroke and respiratory conditions. The common thread is loss of access to secondary and tertiary care. Perrin 2 , in his description of the re-establishment of a chain of care, talks of the need to liaise with remaining secondary and tertiary facilities. This was at the core of the fast-track initiativebut such facilities must exist, albeit many miles distant, to establish Perrin's chain of care. Even if they do exist, there must be consent to use them. This requires preplanning, good intelligence and then careful liaison with a wide variety of agencies that may be in conflict with each other.
A major factor in any mission or study is cost. By working with Azerbaijan's healthcare system it was possible to bring costs below those of a World Health Organization sponsored overseas 'medevac' programme.
Lessons
All overseas aid programmes, irrespective of nature, afford an opportunity to learn and relearn old lessons 9 .
Medical interventions and the decision to intervene
It is not enough to have an altruistic desire to intervene after conflict or disaster. This is particularly true of a research study. The motivation driving the intervention needs to be carefully examined 7 .
Conflict and deconfliction
Terms increasingly used by humanitarian aid professionals are conflict and deconfliction. They refer to inter-agency relations, not to the situation in the region in which aid is being given. In 1909 there were 37 registered international governmental agencies (IGOs) and 176 non-governmental agencies (NGOs). In 1997 these figures had risen to 260 IGOs and 5472 NGOs 1 . Disaster and conflict settings are typically associated with multiple NGOs and IGOs with conflicting cultures, aims and agendas. Failure of communication between agencies has led to rivalry, suspicion, hostility and, more important, duplication of effort leading to waste, inefficiency and loss of reputation with hosts.
Partnerships and collaboration
Few agencies are capable of mounting and sustaining a complete aid programme. Most specialize in assisting during the acute phase and in specific fields-for example, in nutrition, sanitation or immunization.
Transition and sustainability
All projects, whether assistance or research focused, should have a clear endpoint and a departure strategy. The ideal is to hand over an ongoing project to a local agency following a planned transition period. The fast-track project was handed over to a new NGO composed of former LCC local employees 10 . In preparation for the handover, LCC provided management training for employees. During the transition phase LCC continued to provide managerial and financial support. Long-term assistance with fund raising and data analysis is still in place. The programme has been amended to involve an increasing number of functioning local hospitals and other medical facilities. Since the handover, increasing numbers of new patients have had surgical care in partner hospitals.
Conclusion
The hidden cost of war will be particularly severe if secondary and tertiary medical facilities have been destroyed. However, some capability and capacity often remains. Support for those facilities which have survived can be achieved at modest cost. Decisions concerning case selection should involve all participants and should be characterized by a sense of collaboration, compassion and realism. In a changing environment, rapid modification of the plan may be necessary. The programme has now been widened. In July 2002 HCC embarked on a long-term programme for medical referrals, based on the fast-track surgical scheme, with data collated by LCC in London.
